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See SPRAGUE, AIG, Col. I . SPRAGUE, From Al 
Lane andFenstcrwald have been working for months with Downing and other members of Congress on the creation of the committee. - Shortly after the committee was created in September. Lane said that "Downing told me he was considering 

two people, Dr 1  Fend erwald and me, I said either c ^ would he a tragedy. l'ou can nagine how tempted I was, but the media would have said, with absolute justification, that the com-mittee had already reached a conch'. sion." 

There has been considerable vague-ness until now over the manner in which Sprague was selected. in an in-t erview several days ago, for instance, Downing told a reporter that: 
"Actually' Spragtic's name was sub-mitted hi a list offered by Congress. man [Henry B.1 Cenzalez. I talked to Henry about it, lie, doesn't know where the name came from...But as I looked into it, I became convinced that he [Spraguel was I "a  best for the job." 

In that same interview, Downi-also said that Lane had never beCo considered. 01 Fensterivald. the com-mittee chairman said, "to say he was never-  considered wi 'dn't be right, but7a lot of people we.; e interested in this thing." 
According to Lane, however, Down-ing gave up on Fensterwald with soma reluctance. Lane said that when he emphasized Fensterwald's role as Ray's lawyer. Downing countered by suggesting that Fensterwald could handle the Kennedy inquiry and Lane the investigation of King's murder. 

"T' said, 'No. no, that would be c'ounterproductiv'e.' " Lane recalled p.sterday it a telephone intervica "I've t‘imhed too hard for this. [Downing aide hield Feeney said I was being too selfish. but 1 said, 'No, I'm bent.: unselfish. I want an in par-tat committee to say I was right.' " 
seMernm'Ic, Lane said he and Gem 

	

	another Warren Corn. critic. hatted the question of should , 	the job hack and forth over the t eh. phone. Lane said he men-liimed She name of a hi7h-rankin t, 154\ cr in the American Civil. Litter Lnine, Out ''Geor:,te said. 'We're inA really Ialkiwt about a civil liberta-rian, are 11e? We're talking about a tone( proc,.viour.' I said yeah."  
1. .ntte 	 (-and- tip with Spra- .toe',  »any 	1 ,4  ;ins,. of his pronli ,  :17•4;c1' a nal sn.7,- 47 	4 7,7  a 	 1n•urc- ,•utu• its Iho molders of twite,i Mine Worl,ers di..-ddeld Jock Yaldiltdd, Irs {tile and &le:liter. 

hat :.:1111 e 	 i.t late tendenr nr emit. t klokyr a PPar''111. l `• I .ane went dt 	lli, I.ihrary of Con- 

CERNARD FENSTERWA 
... says he rejected job 

gross. did some research on Sprague, and 	impressed, called him long- distance. Lane said he made clear that. he was "calling without portfolio" but asked Sprague, then in private prac-
tice in Philadelphia, it he would be in-terested in the job. 

"He said 'the first thing you should know is that I worki for Arlen Spec-ter' [former Philadelphia District At-torney and ex-Warren Commission lawyer who authored the "single-I' V iet theory"J, I said, 	don't see that as a problem at all. In One week, you're going to be up to your hips in evi-dence of conig•6r52" 1976 
Finally, Lane recalled, Sprague said he would be interested only if Con. greys wanted a thorough inves,l'gation rather than "a splash and a fog. hcaci-lines." 

Lane said he then talked to mem-bers of the committee including Del. Walter I... Fauntroy 1n.D.C.1, about Sprague: got together with 	in 
Philadelphia, and shortly thereafter, 
Perhaps on Oct. 7, introduced him in separate meetings here «nth Imintro.■ and Downing. r.ater, ,t.tel•  Lane lefl fur other engagements, "lie weal on to meet COnZalec. De told me later, in essence, that they'd offered him the job." 

Spramm e ent un t he committee payroll as actin;; director t),-I. 7. ti n  known as a tong:(. indcooncluin orw,•7 tutor and those who hat" dealt 16151 hilts in the pact predieled 
Mat he Nionid comlnet a therm) hh indercadent inquiry. Washin non iaw yet-  Joseph 1.. 1:01111 Jr., who \iorked with !--r,rie.(1.0  in (lw 
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